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Residents Protest Animal Shelter
A courtroom full of residents 

from City of Lubbock Dis
tricts 1 and n  greeted District 
Judge Ruben Reyes on Tuesday 
morning to attend a hearing on 
s suit that will try and block the 
building of a dog pound that 
would be built at MacKenzie 
Park. The suit was brought by 
the residents to decide if park 
land was adequately being used 
by the pound.

During the hearing the Judge 
heard could be described a two 
poorly prepared attorneys both 
for the plaintiff and the defen
dants who were asked by the 
judge to come back in 30 days 
with specific briefs.

“1 think what the hearing this 
morning did was prove to the 
City that we are not going to 
stand for someting Just be
ing shoved down our thoat,” 
said Lile Medina de Quirino. 
Quirino is currently a plaintiff 
and immediate past president of 
the Guadalupe Neighborhood 
Association.

The City is proposing to build 
the new dog pound to make it 
more attractive to visitors but 
the attorney for the plaintiffs 
offered to present testimony

-  ■ ' M  ■

En estefoto, los residents del Distrito l y  II de la ciudad de Lubbeo se 
unieron este pasado Martes para demandar a la Ciudad por tratar de 
porter una edificio de exterminar animales en el Parque MacKenzie. Los 
ciudadanosdicen que la tierra del MacKenzie fue designada para recre- 
acidn y  no para efificio corrto el tal y  que si se usar para otras Junciones 
mas que la recreacidn se debe de tener una audencia publica la cual no 
se llevo acabo aqui en Lubbock.
El Juez Ruben Reyes dijo que le daria a los abogado de ambos partidos 
que submiteiran mas informacion para el 14 de Julio

from local residents that the 
smoke from animals being 
killed would bother their daily 
lives and be a possible hazards 
to their health.

In prior statements from the 
Lubbock City Council, Coun
cilman Floyd Price said that 
he had agreed to the proposed 
location because there were no 
residents affected. In previ
ous actions, Councilman Price 
and Linda DeLeon had held a 
meeting at Clapp Park to insti
gate opposition to the building 
at said Park. At the meeting 
over 200 persons attended 
claiming the a park was not a 
suitable location. “Councilp- 
erson Ms DeLeon, what is the 
difference in children at Clapp 
and children at MacKenzie?” 
asked immediate past County 
Commissioner Ysidro Gutier
rez at a previous City Council 
meeting.

“The City is calling it a 
animal shelter, but how can it 
be that if 85% of the animals 
are euphemized?” asked the 
plaintiff’s attorney.

Judge Ruben Reyes gave 
a tto rneys until July 14 to 
provide the requested briefs.

Why California’s Economic Future Depends on Latinos
By Armando V4zquez-Ramos California’s poUcymakers and

These dreary economic times educational leaders need to recog- 
seem to get gloomier by the min- ^lat the state’s economy de- 
ute in California, as the news from pe„ds on the quahty of educatron 
Washington rs that the Obama Ad- „  offers K-12 smdents. It needs to 
ministration turned down emergen- funq /uny universities, with tar- 
cy fundmg June 15 that could help geted spending focused on the fast- 
the state stave off an economic col- growing Latino student population, 
lapse that would cost $24 billion. which represents 48 percent of the 

The future seems even worse stag’s 6.3 million public school 
when you couple this with a recent students.
smdy by the Public PoUcy Institute -phe coUapse of Cahfomia could 
of Cahfomia(PPIC) that projects a also be dettimental to the entire 
major shortage of professionals in j j  g. economy. With an even great- 
Califorraa by 2020. But there may er shortfall in the state’s budget by 
be a silver linmg through these dark 2010, as the PPIC study predicts, 
clouds. Wtule the PPlC’s “Califor- jfs hard to see how the United 
nia’s Future Workforce: Will There states can get by without the 8th 
Be Enough College GraduatesT’ largest economy in the world, 
accurately predicts this phenom- Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger has 
ena, it reaffirms the reason why the already proposed an estimated $1.4 
future of California’s economy de- billion in cuts to education that may 
pends on Latinos. o^iy g y  worse with the economy.

According to the study, the num- without a substantial investment

tiS  stiite ^ w ^ m ' S  k J S  hi be prepared, in order to retain its lability of ftinding the educational
^ ^ m  s f l r c ^ T n ^ t a t d u ^  mg the next few years Calrfomra competitiveness as the eighth larg- mfrasimeture.
1990 to 34 percent in 2006, but due will not move from its current esteennomv of the world WUile the P P ir  mutv nn the fii
to California’s fast-changing demo- doth place national rankine of hieh ™ W h i l e  the PPIC smdy on the tu-
graphics, the state wUl n 4 l  four Slate Superm- ture of California’s w orkfor^ is
™.7nf eve™ 10 utorVe™ to have ^ o u a ic s  WOO go on 10 coi tendont of Public Instiuction Jack utterly reveahng, the data on Lati-
: l : 5 : S t a b : " d ^ ^ ^  egeandpercapitasm dentspend- O’Connell h .  stated that gjaduati nos is not new. This is not the

mg more children of color through alarm bell that has been rung. Will 
the same time the bulk of the Commdentally, the same see- ^  5(3,^ Department of the message be heard this time, re-

baby-boom generation wUI retire u” ^ \ t ^ " s h , ^ ‘l S ’̂ d y  top priority, and that gardless of the condition of the
/  . . .  . . .  Umted btates smee Latmos already “,t’s more cntical than ever to have economyt

w orl^rce  w d T r r t o ^ ^  make up 20 ^ re en t of afr stiidenti ,  well-skilled, educated, cntical- ForCalifomia,LatinosatethesU-
centin2006tO ‘̂ r c e n tb v 2 0 M  ^ o n  s pubhc ^hools, and thinkrng workforce...that will come ver lining in its econotmc future.
T o r i ^ o r i ^ T ^ ^ n t  o f ^ ^ '  ^  m ^  ^0™ *0  subgroups who continue (Professor Armando Vdzquez-
^ s t i l T b a c h e l o f ^ s T ^  ^ e  T i r i ^ h i n d  their peers.” Ramos rs a lecturer in the ® c a n o
sihtdv nrpHirt^ that inci i^ ^ r r p n t  . . . .  . . . .  Undoubtedly, this challenge will and Latino Studies Department,

wrUattamthatlevelofeducationby w ^ ^ i t h ^ a ^ ^  S ^ i r / r s ^ m t ^ S e  “ d — T r f I c r  
generation of smdents will changing face and the inevi- fomia-Mexico Project.) ©2009

P O R  Q U E  E L  F U T U R O  E C O N O M IC O  D E  
C A L IF O R N IA  D E P E N D E  D E  L O S  L A T IN O S

Arm ando V ^u e z-R a m o s
Este tiempo econbmico deprimente se em- 

pieza a pener todavia mas triste en California 
coQ la Qodcia el IS de Junio desde Wash
ington que la administracidn de Presidente 
Barack Obama ha rechazado una peticidn 
para fondos de emergencia que pueden ayu- 
dar al estado evitar un desastre que va vinier 
costando $24 mil millones.

El future parcse empeodarse cuando uno 
junta esto con los lesultados de un estudio le- 
dente del Public Policy Institute de California 
(PPIC) que proyectan una importanle escasez 
de profesionales en California para el aHo 
2020. Pero pn^Iemente hay algo poitivo en 
tanta mal ooticia. Si bien el estudio de PPIC, 
titulado. "California's Future WoridOTce: Will 
Iherc Be Enough College GiaduatesT’ es 
una jwediccidn conrecta del fenomeno, vuelve 
a aimnar el por que el future econdmico de 
California depende de los latioos.

De acuerdo con el estudio, el numere de 
trabajadores con titulo univeisitario el es- 
tado subid del 28 pw cientoen 1990 al 34 por 
ciento en el 2006; pere debido a la veloddad 
de los cambios en la demograSa de Califor
nia, el estado requerira que cuatre de cada 
diez trabajadores tengan por lo menos el titulo

universitano de bachiller para el ano 2025.
Al mismo tiempo, la gran parte de la gener- 

acidn nacida entre 1946 y 1964 se jubilaii, y 
lapoblacidn latmadelafueizalaboralcrecera 
del 29 por ciento en el 2006 al 40 por ciento 
en el 2020. Por desgracia, aunque represente 
un segmento de rapido aumenlo de la po- 
blacidn matriculada en las universidades en 
California, para el aiio 1990, sdlo el 7 por 
ciento de los latinos contaba con un titulo 
universitario de bachiller, el estudio proyecta 
que sdlo el 12 pOT ciento Uegard al mismo 
nivel educativo para el 2020.

Los legisladores y dirigenles en la edu- 
cacidn de California deben reconocer que la 
economia de! estado dq)ende de la calidad de 
educacidn que les unpaitimos a nuestros estu- 
dianles de primaria y de secundaria Tenemos 
que ftnanciar por completo las universidades 
del estado, con un enfoque en la poblacidn es- 
tudiantil labna, que se expaode rapidamente, 
y que representa el 48 por ciento de los 63 
miUones de estudiantes de escuela publica en 
el estado.

Giro problema mayor es que si cae Cali
fornia tambien se afdcta toda la economia del 
pais. Si la falta de fondos empeora como el 
estudio de PPIC preyecta para el 2010, es

El Gobemador Arnold Schwarzenegger ya 
ha propuesto $1,4 mil millones en ajustes al 
la educacidn los cuales pueden incrementar 
nm adelante. Sin invertir sumas impoitantes 
en la preparacidn de latinos durante los 
siguientes anos no se mudar̂  de la posicidn 
49, su actual ranking nacional de estudiantes 
egresados de la secundaria quienes continuan 
con estudios universitarios y el gasto pubbeo 
porestudiante.

P(  ̂ coincidencia, esta misma escena se 
desenvuelve por todo Estados Unidos, ya que 
los latinos ya son el 20 por ci^to de todos 
los estudiantes de las escuelas publicas a nivel 
nacional. y hoy el 66 por ciento de todos los 
estudiantes de kinder en (Talifomia es latino.

Por ende, California tiene que ser el primer 
estado en dar pasos que redejen la manera en 
que se {H'q)arara a la siguiente generacion de 
estudiantes. para poder retener su competen- 
cia ouno la octava economia mas grande del

No es de sorprenderse que el superinten- 
dente estatal de instmccion pubbea. Jack 
O’ConneU. ha dicho que lograr que mas nihos

de color terminen la universidad es prioridad 
para el Departamento de Educacidn de su es
tado. y que "Ser̂  mis crftico que nunca tener 
una ftierza laboral bien capacitada, educada y 
de roentabdad critica...lo cual vendra de los

Sin duda, este reto probara la capacidad 
de nuestros dirigentes pob'ticos y educativos 
a reconocer el rostre cambiante del estado y 
la inevitabibdad de tener que financiar la in- 
fraestiuctura educativa necesaria para que la 
economia de California {rospere.

Mieniras que es absolutamenie revela- 
dor el estudio de PPIC sobre el future de la 
liierza labc^ en California, los datos sobre 
los latinos no son nuevos. No es la primera 
vez que se haya tocado la campana de alarma. 
iSe oiri el raensaje esta vez, sin reparar en la 
condicidn de la economia?

B  prefesor Armando Vazquez-Ramos 
dicta cuisos en el Departamento de Estudios 
Chicanos y Latinos de la California Slate Uni
versity, Lrag Beach, y ccKsdina el Proyecto 
(̂ alifomia-Mixico). © 2009

Mas liispanos optan por educacion superior
Washington, D.C, ((2onCienciaNews) -  El aumento de estudiantes hispanos en las aulas de estu
dios superiores esti obbgando a las instituciones educ^vas a cambiar sus manoas tradidonales 
de ensenar y de atraer a mas alumnos.

Un estudio reciente demuestra que el future de Estados Unidos dependera del nivel educativo 
(k su poblacion.

"Liderando en una Amdica (2ambiaote". es una investigacion realizada por las organiza- 
clones Excelence in Education y Lumina Foundabon for Education, que reiine entrevistas con 
estudiantes y presidentes de 12 univ îdades en el pais que se caracterizan por tener un alto 
numere de estudiantes no tradicionales, en hasia mas del 25 por ciento.

Los estudiantes no tradicionales son aquelios que se caracterizan por ser mayoies en edad, 
estudiar medio tiempo. por no tomar muchos cr6ditos cada semestre, que no viven en la univer
sidad, no tienen muchos recuisos econdmicos, tienen que viajar todos los dias para asistir a las 
clases, y algunas veces son la primera generacion de sus familias que va a la universidad. Esio 
incluye a los hî ranos.

Los estudiantes tradicionales son aquelios que por lo general viven en la universidad, reciben

La investigacion revela que desde 1980 hasta el 2007, los estudiantes no tradicionales aumen- 
taron en un 194 por ciento, mientias que los tradicionales disminuyeron en un 18 por ciento.

El gnipo minoritario con un mayor crecimienio en los centres educativos es el hispano, con 
un 300 por ciento mdsde estudiantes hispanos matriculadosen el 2007 a compaiacidnde 1980. 
Segun proyecciones del Censo, se estima que para el 2020, los hispanos conformaran el 22 por 
ciento de la poblacidn de los establecimientos educativos.

Segun Deborah Santiago, bder de la investigacidn, lo que se encontrd es que “como va este 
pais, si sigue cambiando, nos hemos dado cuenta que las univosidades tienen que presiarle mds 
atencidn a los estudiantes hispanos, como lo est^ haciendo estas 12 (universidades)".

Santiago tambien asegurd que estas instituciones se caractoizan por tener horarios flexibles 
para los estudiantes -con clases en la noche y los fines de semana, al igual que los servicios de 
tutohas- para prestarles mayor comodidad y accesibibdad a los estudiantes que trabajan o que 
tambien tienen otre tipo de responsabUidades.

Estas organizaciones tambien han traiado de crear un trabajo en equipo con otras entidades 
educativas para motivar m^ a los estudiantes a contimiar con sus estudios univeisitarios. En la 
investigacion se diCTon cuenta que una gran mayoria de estudiantes lenninan los estudios de dos 
anos. de los (Community (2oUeges y despues no continuan sus estudios universitarios. Por eso, 
una de las estrategiases usar la misma sobcituden ambos centres educativos para los prestamos 
finaocieros y de aceptacion del plantel.

“Lo que estan tratando de hacn es tener la entrada y la ayuda financi^ la q)bcad6n para 
ambos: si apbeas para una institucidn. despues te sirve para la otra instituciones tambidn", 
dijo Santiago. "Encontramos que hay mas estudiantes hoy en dia que empiezan en el colegio 
comunitaiio y no siguen la universidad”.

La recomendacion del estudio para los centros educativos que estan aumentado en su 
poblacion de estudiantes hispanos, es que tienen que anabzar lo que otras organizacicHies estan 
haciendo sobre este tema y ponerlas en practica.

Los investigadores encontiaron que existen pocas instituciones que se enfocan en los latinos. 
Son el 7 por ciento de las m̂ s de 6,000 organizaciones en el pais de educacidn superior e 
intermedia que tienen m̂ s de un 50 por ciento de estudiantes hispanos. El 75 por ciento de dslas 
se encuentran en los estados de (Mfomia, Texas, Puerto Rico,

1-800473-3003.
Para encontrar mis informacidn sobre el estudio visile: htlp7/www.edexcelencia.org/iesearch/ 

download.repotts.asp

NCLR CALLS FOR HEALTH REFORM THAT 
INCLUDES ALL WORKERS AND FAMH.IES
Washington, DC—As our nation’s leaders consider health care reform in the 
coming weeks. NCLR (National Council of La Raza), the largest national His
panic civil rights and advocacy organization in the United States, strongly urges 
President Obama and Congress to make every effort to ensure that health care 
reform reaches all communities. No single community stands to gain as much 
from this important debate as Latinos. In the U.S., one out of every three un
insured persons and roughly 40% of all uninsured children are Latino. NCLR 
stands for health care reform that makes coverage affordable and accessible for 
everyone—aU famibes and all children.

“We all use doctors and hospitals for care, so it’s right that everyone in the U.S. 
should contribute to a new health system. Latinos accept their responsibibty. 
and if they have the opportunity, they will pay their fair share for the health 
coverage they need.’’ said NCLR President and CEO Janet Murgufa.

NCLR cautions, however, that the positive impact of several reform proposals 
on the table may be undermined by additional measures that would severely 
restrict access to health coverage by mandating new. expensive verification and 
documentation procedures. ‘This debate should be about health care for all, and 
setting the nation on a pathway to future health and well-being. Adding layers 
of immigrant verification and bureaucratic red tape to a new health care system 
would guarantee that millions of citizen children are effectively barred from 
accessing preventive care and would raise the cost of health care," Murgufa 
noted.

“For this reason, we are extremely concerned that some view health reform as 
a way to scapegoat immigrants,’’ Murgufa continued. “We agree that the im
migration system needs to be fixed, but address that problem separately through 
immigration reform. The best way to reduce costs in our health care system is 
to ensure that people do not have to follow a long paper trail lo get lo the doctor 
and that everyone shares the costs of a new system. Making health care easier to 
use and accessible for all workers and children is simple common sense.”

For more information, visit www.nclr.org<http://www.ncb-.org/>,

http://www.eleditor.com
http://www.edexcelencia.org/iesearch/
http://www.ncb-.org/
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Comentaries - Opiniones
The First Six Months under Obama

By Ysidro Gutierrez

him with

November. Kinda makes one pause to 
ponder perplexing political problems.

Judging by his actions -  not his 
words; Barack Obama is strongly 
Socialist. Over the last 300 years

TH E LONE W OLF THEORY OF MURDER
By Jose de la Isla 
Hispanic Link News Service
HOUSTON, Texas -  Janies W. Von Brunn, 88 years old, is the alleged 

lone wolf who went into the U. S. Holocaust Memorial Museum on June crawls when you’re in ti
10. Steven T.Jone.s, the 39-year-old security guard, in an act of kindness, and the first six months of the Baracx anawaid.
opened the door for the elderly gunman who had a concealed rifle and Qbama presidency have been pure judging by his acUons -  not his
shol Jones in the chest at close range. Von Brunn -  a Holocaust denier, j,e|| Conservatives and has brought ^g^ds- Barack Obama is strongly a 
with a history of .inti-Semitism and extreme racist views -  was shot in Christians to their knees. For a person Israel.’ Yet he won the Jewish vote 
the face by guards who returned fire. He now faces homicide charges. ,yi,o js both a Chri.stian and a Conser- 

While no one can undo the homicide of Steven Jones, we can ask ygdve the fiisl six months have been 
whether there really aren't other wrongdoers in carrying out the act, oth- ,oraire of the weatherboarding kind, 
era and elements who act like microbes, fester and turned up the fever that i t„|d my friend OA that 1 would
leads to murder. give the new president at least 6 ____ _

James Von Brann, bom in 1920, is said to have been associated with months before 1 wrote an analysis and mMions of Americans have paid with
right-wing white supremacists. It's known that in 1964, former Marine interpretation ofhis policies and pen a theirlives shedding blood to keep
Corps Ll. Gen. Pedro Del Valle gave Von Brunn a copy of “The Iron prediction of where his presidency will Socialism out of the mainstream 
Curtain over America,” by John T. O'Beaty, which Von Brann said, "For the counby. The first six months G irted America has had tit-bits of 
the first time, 1 learned how Jews had destroyed Europe and were now have provided ample evidence suitable Socialism embedded within but these 
destroying America. for this commentary. were because of the compassion of the

“The Iron Curtain over America,” (1951) was called by the Anti-Defa- t v̂o common methods of analysis American people. Under the Obama 
mation League of B'Nai B’Rith one of the most anti-Semitic books are to listen to what the man says and administration Government now
ever written in the United States. In it, O’Beaty claimed Eastern Euro- to watch closely what he does,
pean Jews, such as Supreme Court Justice Felix Frankfurter and Samuel pei ,,5 fj^t consider his silky 
Rosenman, President Franklin Roosevelt’s speechwriter, were part of that rhetoric. Any analysis should weigh
conspiracy. The book also gave intellectual currency to some of the anti- bis woiris lighUy because his speeches ownership of health insurance. At the
communist outrages Sen. Joseph McCarthy was associated with. ^re not his own; he reads them from a cost of Trillions of dollare that will

Del Valle also recommended Von Brann to a position with nght-wmg teleprompter albeit with aplomb. The have to be paid back with interest i
book publisher Noontide Press, whose founder Wilhs Carto was a Holo- second standard for measuring the man perpetuity

Your Honorable Mayor Tom Martin, Lady and 
Gentlemen of the Lubbock City Council,

I regret not being able to be present to express my opinion in regard of 
the new proposed animal shelter or dog pound as its most often called by 
everyday people of the City of Lubbock,

owns General Motors, a large share 
of Banking institutions, the insurance 
giant AIG and is maneuvering to take

banks and the means of production.
This is very good for Christians and 

Conservatives. My prediction is that

Holo
caust denier, and who formed Liberty Lobby that aspired to have public ^  what he does. In the case of Barack 
policy influence. Obama his actions are resoundingly

General del Valle previously had a very distinguished military career in louder than his words, 
both World Wars and was the first Hispanic to reach the rank of lieutenant The fiist six months have provided 
general. In 1946 he was considered by President Truman as a possible a veritable cornucopia of evidence to 
governor of Puerto Rico, when the post was an appointive one. Del Valle ,j,aw clear and authoritative conclu-
retired from the military in 1948. In 1953, he and four other high-level sjons. Judging him by his actions -  not ,j,g Democrats glee will be short- 
former militaiy officers formed the Defenders of the American Constitu- his words here are some thoughts: Uyed They are doing everything to
tion, intent on purging the U.S. of supposed communist influences and yhe first bill he signed made it assure that they own the Socialism of 
they organized citizen-vigUantes to guard against sabotage and treason, very easy for employees to sue their America and it will stick to them - 1 
Del Valle ran for governor of Maryland in 1953 but was badly defeated in employers. Thebill when considered predict for the next hundred years 
the Republican primary because of his controversial views. with all the other actions of the Obama 71,5 American voter wiU settle the

At a local bar in Cambridge, Md., in 1968, Von Brann was celebrating administration leads even the casual raalter in the next National Election, 
having landed an advertising account. After a few beers, he watched a to argue convincingly that his By that Urae the pain and suffering
newscaster announce Lyndon Johnson’s nomination of Abe Fortas, a Jew, adminisiration is anti-business. An inflicted on the common man on the 
to Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. Von Brunn’s crude remark drew a anti-business presidency will hurt 5^^, by the HYPER-INFLATION 
response from a prominent Jewish businessman, and in an altercation Von every American: the wealthy and poor which will hit American pocket books 
Brann knocked the businessman to the floor. Von Brann was arrested, will suffer equally. Except that the by next summer due to the massive
Then a fight broke out with the police. poof will reach squalor much quicker. - ................

At the trial. General del Valle testified in Von Brunn’s behalf but infuri- Judging by his actions -  not his 
ated the jury. The judge convicted and sentenced Von Brann to two years words; Barack Obama is strongly anti
in jail. traditional family. In just six months.

There followed another situatron m Idaho, then another tn Reddrng, bis administration has already pasted 
Calif., then a conviction for an incident at the Federal Reserve in Wash- over 30 abortion programs, projects 
ington. Later, screeds came like howling at the moon on the Internet about j,,;) bills. True Christians cringe at the 
his intense righteousness and the inferiority and conspiracy of others. desmretion of so many innocent lives 

What stands out over and over are the networks of people and otganiza- yg, Qbama was elected with 52% of 
dons. Extremism was rebuffed but it mutated. A genealogy of discarded bie Catholic vote. When invited to 
notions going back to World War II, with no intelligent currency, were the pame to speak at their corn- 
forebears of a succeeding extremist episode. mencement he told the Catholic audi-

The propaganda machines continue pitting one group against another. (g stuff-it and the Notre Dame 
appealing to those parts of the brain that neuroscientists know atrophy Adminisiration responded with ruinous

This infection runs in packs. It is not the work of a lone wolf. They
[Josd de la Isla’s latest book. Day Night Life Death Hope, is distributed ^ ^ r  leave behind their families, their coun

by Tire Ford Foundation. He writes a weekly commentary for Hispanic tty, those things they love the most, and
Link News Service and is author of The Rise of Hispanic Political Power ______ 8° '0 '•’e unknown with hope and
(2003). E-mail him atjoseisla3@yahoo.com.]

©2009

I feel that our District Leaders (District 1-Linda DeLeon & District 2- 
Floyd Price) did not give us the chance to express our opinion on whether 
we wanted the dog pound or not. It just seems that our own district leaders 
do not seem to ask us for our opinion. Both Mrs. Linda DeLeon (Dist. 1) 
and Mr. Floyd Price (Dist. 2) led an all media effort for the opposition 
of the placement of the DOG POUND in K.N. Clapp Paric. But when it 
came down to putting it in our kids playground the stayed quite because 
they did not think that we will not say a word.
Well not this time...WE WILL NOT STAY QUITE!!!
I wish that they would treat their districts the same overall. They seem to 
think that some areas are more valuable or more favorable than others, 
when they came out of those same areas. We are tired of being treated as 
the last resort. The area or part of town that people think that since its on 
the North or East part of town then we don’t care. Well your wrong...We 
Do Care!!! We care how are neighborhoods look or how other people in 
Lubbock see our neighborhoods. We are not the dumping grounds that 
people seem to see us or think about us. But what it does seems like...is 
that even our own District leaders think that.
Another District leader seems to think the same...Mr. Todd Klein (Dist 3) 
seems to think that he knows what we want in our district During a City 
Council meeting he stated and I quote...”site was not perfect, but was the 
best option, “at the end of the day, I believe people will be happy with it,’’. 
Well...again he is wrong!!! We are not happy!!!

We want a chance to give our opinion or other options.
One option we can use is the same option the our great leaders of District 
1 and District 2 used to just pull the rug from under a profitable busi
ness, spend over 1.2 million dollars and just say we need it for city use. 
That way we don’t place it in a city park and we stay with-in normal city 
spending habits.
With all the studies the city do for all kind of projects I would like to see 
a formal study of travel of city vehicles, how much traffic will the Dog 
Pound would get if its placed in a central of Lubbock rather then the north 
side of Lubbock. I would say that people would rather go to A central part 
of city than to travel north Lubbock.

I wish that you comply with our petition and consider other options that 
have yet to be discovered or other options that have been neglected.

ingnow. This is not theory. Econo
mists know that spending at the levels 
we see today lead to Hyper-Inflation. 
This means that Americans will lose 
about 20% of the value of their take- 
home pay. Every American will get a 
pay cut of 20%. After next summer, 
and just in time for the next National 
Election, the American people will 
embrace Christian values and rid 
themselves of the extreme left-wing 
liberal tax and spend socialist Obama

I think this is an opportunity for the City Lubbock to place the Shelter 
in a central part of the town and other city office satellites as a city plaza 
to revitalize parts of the city that need city services of the shelter and 
other City offices that Lubbock citizens n ^ .  Instead of traveling a far 
distance.

In my closing note.s I would like give thanks Honorable Mayor Tom Mar
tin and District 5 Councilman Leonard HI for voting NO for locating the 
dog pound in Mackenzie Park.
Also to add that as I was writing this letter I decided to look up Macken
zie Park on the internet...! noticed that in every site that listed Mackenzie 
Park it stated “248 acres, Mackenzie Paric is Lubbock’s largest recreation 
area and features a wide variety of fun for all ages. Tee off at Meadow- 
brook Golf Course; the park also offers a world-class disc golf course 
and Joyland Amusement Park. Visit Prairie Dog Town' and watch these 
pint-sized critters put on a show, or bring your horses and ride through 
incredible landscapes on the park’s equestrian trjuls.

By Elisa Martinez 
Hispanic Link News Service 
EL PASO, Texas -  Nothing tears jeep faith, 

me up as thoroughly as Rodolfo’s cry They will look for work to sustain their 
 ̂ ofanguishinLaBohemewhenhereal- families. That’s all they want. Work, be

T A  T C r i D T A  n C T  T H U n  C H T  T T A D T H  P™' H what H might and be it where it will
1 L / m  j L jv /D v y  O v J L / 1 S o  many regrets. A fitting finale to a full and for as long as it may be necessary.

A C E JC T M rA  “ T taken advantage by their
A O l l o l l X  U  hT“st of Its will die ai home or m a gwn posing as “coyotes,” by unscra-

JosidelaLsIa hospital surrounded by family or caring pulous contractors and farmera, thieves
Hispanic Link News Service strangers. It’s not natural to die alone, and prejudiced people. They’re the

HOUSTON, Texas -  James W. Von Brann, de 88 anos, es el presunto lobo solitario quien Someone should be there to shed a nobodies of their country going on to 
entrti al Museo Memorial del Holocausto esiadounidense el 10 de junio. Steven T, Jones, guardia tear and say our name for the last time, mmain nobody somewhere else, 
de seguridad de 39 anos, en un ado de amabilidad, le abrid la puetta aJ pistolero anciano quien Someone with a warm touch to utter a They begin their long journeys with 
caigabaunrilleocultoy dispart aJonesenelpechoderauycerca.AVonBrann,quienrecha2ala prayer and a soft adios; someone with Ute them and so often die alone,
existenria del Holocausto -  con un historial de peispectivas anb-semita y de extremado radsmo a familiar hand to send us away with a igfj behind without a trace as the others 
-  le dispararon en el rostra los guardias quienes respondieron a su fiiego. Ahoia de enftcnla a fond wish for ihe journey ahead where egntinue on. 
cargos dehomicidio. with an outstretched hand. La death. It’s impossible to imagine how hot it

Mientiasquenadiepuededeshacet el asesinatode Steven Jones, si nos podemospreguntar wails to greet us aJJ. Needed is a final can be in the desert. Only when you’ve 
si no hay oiros malhechores en lealizat la accidn, ottos y elementos quienes funcionan como resting place where friends and family aefuafly sfood under the desert sun 
microbios, se supuian, y foraentan la fiebre que conlleva al asesinato. oan visit, place flowers and remember. „hght you have an idea of the horror of

James Von Brann, nacido en 1920, se dice haber estado asociado con grapos de derechas, de I iMols ^bout this as I sit in the com- j„ch a death. The burning sand, the in- 
supremacia blanca. Se sabe que en 1964, el ex teniente general del Cueipo de la Manna, Pedro fortable church pew and listen to die ggets, Ihe cactus, the cruel beating sun, 
Del Valle, le dio a Von Brann un ejemplar de 'The Iron Cuitain over America”, de John T. pnest ble.ss the elegant coffin and in- h,e thirst and the desperaiion.
O'Beaty, del cual dijo Von Brann, “For pranera vez, apreiidl edmo los judlos habian desiraido tone the final prayers at the altar. "May Their bleached bones and swollen 
EuropayahoradestraianlosEstadosUnidos”, the angels escort thee to paradise. May bodies are all that remain. Wilhout

H bbro, “The Iron Curtain over Amenca”, (1951), lo llamd la Anti-Defamation League de Ute ohoiis of angels receive thee with identification they become numbers in 
B’Nai B'Rilh, uno de los libras mis anli-senuta escritos jamis en los Estados Unidos, En el Lazarus who once was poor. Mayest jigbie morgues, and after years of wait- 
libra, O’Bealyalega que losjudlosdeEuropaorienlal.comoeljuez del Tribunal Supremo, Felix thou have eternal re,st. May perpetual i„g they’re buried in nameless graves 
Frankfurter y redactor de discuisos para el presidente Fiaiikbn Roosevelt, Samuel Rosenman, light shine upon thee.” without ceremony and without a prayer,
fonuaban parte del complot. FI libra lambidn ptesid juslilicacidn intelectual a algunos de los This is not the case with the undocu- ^Igt a fitting finale at

And now we can add “Vist our city dog pound and enjoy the noise and 
smells as you Picnic at the main entrance of Lubbock’s largest Recreation

Thanks again Lubbock City Council for making great decisions!!! 
Sincerely,
Mr. Epifanio Aguirre 
District 1 resident

We Can’t Afford to Wait! Take Action!
Pass Real Health Care Reform for Latino Families!

Our nation’s leaders pledged to fix health care in the U.S. in 2009. Please 
join our efforts to make sure that this promise is not an empty one and that 
health care reform works for Latinos and everyone in America. We only 
have a short time to act.

Sign our petition to congressional leadership to ask for health care for 
all <htlp://capwiz.com/nclr/utr/l/JWCMKRMDIQ/HXCXKRMD- 
VK/3496337916>.

ultrajes anti-comunistas con los que se asocia al senador loseph McCarthy.
Del Valle lambî n recomendd a Von Bmim a una posicidn con la casa editonal (

Noontide Press, cuyo fundador, Willis Carto. rechaz^ la existencia del Holocau 
fonnara el cabildeo. Liberty Lobby, que aspiraba a tener influencia sobrc la polftica 

El general Del Valle anterioimente habi'a disfhitado de una carrera militar muy d 
fue el primer hispano en llegar al rango de tenienle general. En 1946, el president 
consideraria como posible gr^mador de Puerto Rico, cuando el cargo era de nor 
Del Valle se jubilo de la fuerza militar en 1948. En 1953. con cuatro ex oficiales 
alto raneo. form6 el grapo, Defenders of the American Constitution, con el fin de puigar de

»tas influendas eomunistas, y oiganizaron a grupos de vigilantes-ciudadanos They 
tra el sabotajc y la traicidn, Del Valle hizo can^ana para ser gobemador del iriany 
nd en 1953. pero file dciTotado en la primana republicana por

E.UU.I

menled. They die alone in the desert. everything even out after we
They die of heat stroke and hypother- ^re we equal in death? Will the 
mia. They drown alone in river currents g^gels escort these souls to paradise? 
and they perish on isolated highways choirs of angels be there to re-
headed for unknown destinations. them and will Lazams greet them.

They die in the middle of nowhere, gygĵ  though they died alone and were 
They carry no ID and remain nameless buned as the poorest of the poor. Their 
in death. Not a fitting finale for a full names will never be known and there 

won’t be a gravestone lo marie their 
tlie border to the north for resting place.
>. It’s not easy to sit idly by ^ j|| bring them flowers and

when there is so much need. They lack graves? Who will know
the basics, food, shelter, clothing and that they were even on this earth? Their 

En unbar local, en Cambridge. Maryland en 1968, Von Bnmnestabacelebrando haber con- medical care. families will never know what hap-
seguido una cuenta publicilana. Despuds de beber unas cuantas cervezas, vio que un locutor de The.se are almost unattainable for pgĵ ĝ j jbem. Mothers will never see 
nodciasportelevisidnanunciara que Lyndon lohnsonnombrara a Abe Fortas. judfo, como juez many of the poorest of the poor in jbg|f ggjyj, ^jyg^ ŷju |Q,̂ g for
principal del Tribunal Supremo. Bcomentarioburdode Von Brunn suscit6 una respuesfideun Mexico. Honduras. Guatemala and (beir husbands and the children will 
cnqjTCsano prommente judi'o. y en un altercado. Van Brunn tumb6 al empresano i  suelo. Von other Latin American countries, and ĵ gygj. {be touch of their father’s 
Brunn fue delenido, y a continuacidn se armd una pelea con la poliefa so they come. They leave with great hand on their cheek. Not a fitting

Durante el juicio, el general Del Valle testified a favor de \bn Brunn. pero enfurecid al junido,
El juez declan5 culpable a Von Brunn y lo condend a dos anos de dpxl 

Hubo olra situacidn nris larde en Idaho, y luego otia en Redding. California despuds condena 
por un incidente en el edificio de la Reserva Federal en Washington. D.C. Uiego. hubo peroratas 
cual aullar contra la luna por Internet sobre la intensidad de su moralismo y su desprecio por otros 
por ser infenores y conspiradores,

Lo que rcsalta una y oira vez son las redes (k personas y orgamzaciones. Se tepulsd al extrem-

Urge our nation’s leaders to be accountable to the families and workers 
across this country by reforming our health care system so that every
one has health care coverage. For far too long, Latinos and many other 
Americans have been priced out of insurance or turned away ftx)m health 
care that is essential to their health. Everyone ought to be able to get ac
cess to the quality health care they need, when they need it, at a price they 
can afford.
NCLR

), peros , Una genealogfa de nociones deshechas que remonian a la segunda

Las milquinas de propagandas continuan enffentando a un grupo contra el otro, apelando 
i aquellas partes del ccrebro que los neurocientfficos s^ n  atrofian el fiincionamiento de la

Esta infeccidn se moviliza en jauria. No es la obra de un lobo solitario,
IJosc de la Isla, cuyo ultimo bbro Day Night Life Death Hope, lo distribuye la Fundacion 

Ford, redacta un comentario semanal para Hispanic Link News Service. Tambî n CsS autor de The 
Rise of Hispanic Political Power (2003). Comuiuquese con a: joseisla3@yahoo.coml. 
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Healthcare Reform Would Be 
Deficit Neutral

The $ l trillion. 10-year price lag 
for reforming the U.S. healthcare 
system is steep, but inaction will 
cost more. President Obama told 
physicians Monday.

Obama touted his vision of 
healthcare reform before the 
American Medical Association's 
annual

in Chi
cago, 
saying 
provid-

affordable healthcare for all 
Americans "will come at a cost" 
but only in the short-run.

"(Failing) to reform our 
healthcare system in a way that 
genuinely reduces cost growth 
will cost us trillions of dollars 
more in lost economic growth and 
lower wages," he said.

He also stressed that healthcare 
reform would be deficit-neutral 
over the next decade, explain
ing how the price tag would be 
covered.

Over the next 10 years. $635 
billion will go toward the Health 
Reserve Fund that was included 
in the budget passed several

months ago. More than half of the 
amount will come fix)m revenue
raising efforts such as limiting 
the tax deductions the wealthiest 
Americans can take.

Other changes and estimated 
savings over 10 years include:

•Introducing competitive bid
ding into the Medical Advan- 
tage program, $177 billion.

•Use Medicare reim
bursements to help reduce 
preventable re-admissions. 
$25 billion.

•Generic biologic drugs 
into the marketplace and asking 
well-off seniors to pay "a little bit 
more." $30 billion.

•More efficient purchasing of 
prescription drugs. $75 billion.

•"Rooting out waste, abuse and 
fraud" throughout the healthcare 
system. $1 billion.

•Adjusting Medicare payment 
to reflect advances and productiv
ity gains in the economy. $109 
billion

"I know people are cynical we 
can do this," he said. "I know 
there will be disagreements about 
how to proceed in the days ahead. 
But I also know that we cannot let 
this moment pass us by."

Perseguidos p r  
el narco y sin refugio

La "narcoviolencia" en Mexico 
es cuestidn de vida o muerte para 
empresarios. periodistas, policfas 
y otros profesionales, pero las 
leyes en EEUU son tan rigidas 
que el asilo para estas victimas 
puede llegar tarde o nunca.

La violencia derivada del ir^ c o  
de drogas en la frdntera comiin ha 
despertado el interns de la clase 
politica y de los principales me- 
dios de comunicacidn en EEUU, 
que transmiten cruentas im^genes 
de la lucha entre los carteles de la 
droga. .

Se calculaquec

Mexico han sido asesinados 49 
informadoresdesde el ano 2000 
, cuatro de ellos en lo que va 
de este ano. Casi la totalidad 
de estos crimenes permanece 
impune.

El Gobiemo de Washington 
se ha comprometido a dar a 
Mexico m^s recursos para la 
lucha antinarc6ticos.

Pero en el Congreso, par- 
alizado como estd respecto a 
la reforma migratoria, nadie 
habla de modificar las leyes 
que imponen una cantidad de

personas han fallecido desde solicitan asilo o refugio en Esta-
2006, cuando el presidente dos Unidos.
mexicano, Felipe Calderon, lanzd Las leyes son muy Claras:
una ofensiva con unos 45 mil el solicitante tiene que dem
miembros dd  Ej6rcito en los esta- ostrar que ha sido vi'ctima de
dos mds afectados por las pugnas persecucidn o que tiene temor
territoriales entre los narcos. "bien fundamentado" de que

Los asesinatos. algunos realiza- serd perseguido en base a sus
dos a quemarropa. parecieran ir creencias religiosas, raza.
en aumento, cuando queda menos 
de un mes para los comicios 
legislativos en ese pais.

A toda esta d in ^ c a  hay que 
I influencia de los 

r y corromp- 
s y miembros 

de las fuerzas del orden.
Los narcos ni perdonan ni 

olvidan y un agente que no ceda 
a sus presiones es agente mueito, 
en muchos casos.

El agente tiene tres opciones; 
aceptar el sobomo a cambio 
de datos sobre los operativos 
policiales o proteccidn de los 
narcos, morir en la via publica, o 
enfrentar un destino incierto en un

Muchos escogen la primera 
opcidn, como fue el caso de 
54policias,de 87 airestados a 
comienzos de mes en Nuevo 
Leon, que admitieron que 
aceptaron sobomos. Tres confesa- 
ron que, a sueldo de "Los zetas” 
-el brazo armado del cartel del 
Golfo-, secuestraron soldados.

de drogas y la comipcidn policial.
Segun la Federacidn Inter- 

nacional de Periodistas, en

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com

Obama's Health Talk Has Holes
U.S. President Obama's public 

healthcare option doesn’t address 
cost projections of such a plan 
if modeled after Medicare, the 
Heritage Foundation said.

When explaining that a public 
option was only a healthcare 
choice for Americans during a 
speech Monday to the American 
Medical Association in (Thicago, 
Obama said, "So when you hear 
the nay-sayers claim that I'm 
trying to bring about govern
ment-run healthcare, know this: 
They’re not telling the truth."

The Heritage Foundation, a 
conservative think tank, said 
research conducted by a health
care econometrics firm, Lewin

Group, indicated about 70 per
cent o f those with private insur
ance — 119.1 million policyhold
ers — would be shifted onto a 
public plan if Obama's plan uses 
Medicare reimbursement rates to 
healthcare providers.

Because the federal govern
ment would be both regulator 
and participant in the same 
market, it would have an unfair 
advantage of being able to 
impose artificially lower rates on 
doctors and hospitals where pri
vate insurers could not, the Heri
tage Foundation said Lewin’s 
research indicated. As a result, 
fewer insurers would be able to 
keep up with the artificially low

premiums that a public plan I 
likely would use. making the I 
public plan the dominant op- I 
tion for Americans. I

"President Obama may call 
conservative opposition to a 
public option 'illegitimate' and ' 
mock the idea that it would 
serve as a Trojan horse leading 
the United States into a single
payer system, but he fails to 
explain how the government 
would restrain itself from 
creating an uneven playing field 
in the insurance market," Robert 
Moffit, director for the Heritage 
Foundation's Center for Health 
Policy Studies, said in a news

Jueza Sotomayor responde a senadores republicanos
L a candidata a jueza  de la 

Coite Suprem a Sonia Soto
m ayor justified su afiliacidn a 
un club exclusivo de mujeres 
al que pertenece, asegurando 
que no discrim ina injusta- 
mente contra los varones, se 
informd ayer.

En una carta enviada a  la 
Com isidn de A suntos Ju- 
ndicos del Senado el lunes, 
Sotom ayor sostiene que el 
grupo Belizean G rove permite 
la paiticipacidn de hombres en 
eventos y  viajes.

A grega que hasta donde 
ella sabe, ningun vardn ha 
solicitado se t adm itido como 
miem bro del club.

Varios senadores republi
canos habian puesto en duda 
la afiliacidn de Sotom ayor 
en el grupo, ya  que por ley 
un juez  federal no puede ser 
m iem bro de una organizacidn 
que discrim ine por raza, sexo, 
religidn o nacionalidad.

L a jueza  de ascendencia 
puertorriquena acom pand su

nacionalidad, opinidn politica, 

grupo social.
El abogado de inmigracidn 

Jos6 Pertierra, afirmd hoy que

por naturaleza, asumen el riesgo

1 solo policia en

En el caso de los periodistas. 
citando como precedente el 
"asunlo McMullen" de 1981. 
agregd que 6stos tendrian que 
demostrar fehacienlemente 
que el gobiemo de Mexico es 
incapaz de controlar a quienes 
cometen actos de persecucidn.

"Aquf la solucidn no esU en 
la leyes de EEUU sino en atacar 
de raiz el problema que aqueja a 
Mexico", senald Pertierra.

Segun el Departamento de 
Seguridad Nacional, 60,108 
extranjeros recibieron estatus 
de refugiados y otros 22,930 
estatus de asilados en EEUU 
en 2008, lo que les confiere 
permiso de trabajo, servicios 
de asistencia publica, Seguro 
Social, y otros beneficios.

En fin, les permite dejar atrds 
la violencia y hacer "borrdn y 
cuenta nueva" en su pais adop
tive. Algo que, por ahora, le es 
negado a la mayoria de las victi
mas de la violencia en Mexico.

You Can Rent Yours Today!!

928- 301-0214
Lake Alan Henry 

WORTH THE 
SHORT DRIVE! 

Fenderland@gmail.com

J’s Water 
Craft 

&Boat 
Rental

Sus partidarios 
observaron que la 
linica jueza del tribunal 
superior, Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg, pertenece al 
exclusivo International 
W omen's Forum , como 
tambidn la ex jueza 
Sandra Day O 'C onnor, 
quien justified su 
participacidn en grupos 
exclusivos de mujeres 
durante sus audiencias 
de confirmacidn en el 
Senado.

M ientras los republi
canos escudrinaban los 
antecedentes de Soto
mayor, un senador de 
ese partido planeaba una 
serie de discursos con criticas 
al presidente B arack O bam a 
y a  los dem deratas por su 
m etodo para escoger jueces, 
aduciendo que am enaza el 
sistema judicial y el imperio 
de la ley.

Se anticipaba que asi lo hard 
el senador Jeff Sessions, el 
republicano de m ayor rango 
en la C om isidn de A suntos 
Juridicos. Sessions planeaba 
contraponer la  visidn del juez  
ideal, segiin los padres de la 
patria. con un movim iento que 
segun dice se propone que los

mailto:Fenderland@gmail.com
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Romo-to-Roy still work in progress for Cowboys
Roy Williams figures it is 

pointless to watch film from 
his 10 games with the Dallas 
Cowboys last season. There is 
nothing the receiver really wants 
to see.

"Maybe if I watch T O . or 
something," Williams said. "But 
Tm not going to watch myself 
block all day long .... 1 didn't 
gel many opportunities to catch 
a ball, which was lough on me 
because I know what kind of 
player 1 am."

But with Terrell Owens gone, 
Williams now gets his chance to 
be Dallas' top receiver.

Considering what the Cow
boys gave up to acquire Wil
liams in the middle of last 
season, including first- and 
third-round draft picks and a 
$45 million contract extension 
through 2013. that is what they 
expect.

"The pressure's on me," Wil
liams said. "The expectations are 
big. But that's fine. That's how I 
want them to be."

The offseason work began in 
February, a month before Owens 
was released, when Williams 
started running routes and catch
ing passes fix>m Tony Romo.
The final organized team work
outs are at this week's minicamp

until training camp opens in late 
July.

"Oh, we're close. There's still 
little things, still routes." Romo 
said. "It's not just about running 
a route on air. It's about different 
coverages you're going to see 
and how you're going to come 
out of your b reak .... It's our first 
full season. Once you see it from 
all of them, it's easier the next 
go-around."

Williams arrived from the win
less Detroit Lions in mid-Octo
ber. right after Romo sustained 
a broken pinkie on his throwing 
hand that forced him to miss 
three games. Williams was then 
bothered by a foot problem later 
in the season.

He never missed any games in 
Dallas, but it was easy to forget 
at limes that Williams was even 
there. He had 19 catches for 198 
yards, with only 21 yards the 
past three games.

There has been widespread 
scrutiny, including Troy Aikman 
saying the deal could be "one of 
the biggest busts in the history of 
the league" if Williams doesn't 
turn out to be a topflight receiver 
in Dallas.

"When things happen the way 
they're supposed to happen. I'm 
just going to have a smile on my

face," Williams said. "The 
only people that know I can 
do it is my family. They can't 
wait either."

Williams had a Pro Bowl 
season in 2006, when he 
caught 82 passes for 1310 
yards and seven touch
downs. The former Univer
sity o f Texas star had 262 
catches for 3,884 yards and 
29 TDs in 60 games for the 
Lions. He played with five 
different quarterbacks last

Now the focus is on 
building a relationship with 
Romo, and Williams knows 
the best way to gain the 
quarterback's confidence.

"Just catch the ball when 
he throws it to me." Williams 
said. "And butter him up, bring 
him some food, just let him 
borrow some money if he needs 
some. Just be his best friend.... 
Put my arm around his neck and 
hug him and tell him that his 
girlfriend looks pretty good and 
go from there."

Romo said the two already 
have a good relationship and 
likes his personality.

"He's quarterback friendly 
with a lot o f the stuff he does," 
Romo said. "He runs good

That doesn't mean they are 
always in synch yet.

During one practice this week, 
Williams was wide open across 
the middle of the field and 
waving his hands to gel Romo's 
attention. The pass went else
where. and Williams returned 
to the huddle with his hands on 
his hips.

"I let him know, but that's what 
we're supposed to do," Williams 
said.

The next pass went to Wil

liams. a high throw that deflect
ed off his hands. But he later had 
a deep over-the-shoulder catch 
between two defenders, grab
bing the slightly underthrown 
ball while falling to his knee.

"Whether we had Terrell or 
not, we were confident that 
Roy Williams was going to be 
a player and play well," coach 
Wade Phillips said. "That will 
come along with them practicing 
together."

Owner Jerry Jones admits it 
was "optimistic" for him to think

that Williams and Romo would 
be able to get develop a connec
tion during the middle of last 
season. Jones still has no regrets 
about making the deal, though 
he will be "tremendously disap
pointed." if it doesn't work.

"The verdict is really stiU out, 
but I would absolutely do that 
trade again," Jones said earlier 
this offseason. "The only fair 
way to look at that trade is give 
it the benefit of how and what 
it does as we go ahead over the 
next year or two."
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Floyd May weather Jr. has 
damaged cartilage in his ribs 
and will stop training for his 
comeback fight until a doctor 
says he can resume.

Richard Schaefer, chief 
executive of Golden Boy 
Promotions, told The As
sociated Press on Monday 
that M ayweather has been in 
tremendous pain since suffer
ing the injury during training 
on Thursday.

"He tried to w ork through 
it. He really did not want to 
postpone the fight, but it came 
to the point where he could 
barely sit." Schaefer said. "He 
could not train, he could not 
move and there was really not 
much o f a choice."

M ayweatheK39-0,25 KOs) 
was scheduled to fight Juan 
Manuel Marquez ( 5 0 ^-1 .3 7  
KOs) on July 18 at the MGM 
Grand in Las Vegas.

Schaefer said both fighters 
have committed to reschedul
ing and a September date has 
been mentioned. But promot
ers and the fighters won't agree 
to a date with-

Sonemos juntos 
con Sudafrica.
Dreaming about South Africa.

t

run, he cannot hit the heavy 
bag and the speed bags and 
jum p ropes and all these kinds 
o f things." Schaefer said. "He 
definitely will need some addi
tional training but again, Floyd 
is such an amazing athlete- and 
really on top o f his game - that 
I think it will be relatively easy 
for him to get right back into

Cartilage connects the ribs to 
the sternum, and can tear away 
after direct blows to the chest, 
other trauma or particularly 
violent coughs and sneezes.

Dallas Cowboys quarterback 
Tony Romo injured his rib car
tilage during the team's season 
ending game at Philadelphia 
last year, a disastrous 44-6 loss 
in which Romo fumbled, was 
sacked and benched. Coach 
Wade Phillips said a flare-up of 
the pain caused Rom o to col
lapse in the shower afterward.

Mayweather and Marquez 
were scheduled to fight at a 
catch-weight o f about 143 
pounds, eight more than Mar
quez has ever fought and the

lightest weight for Mayweather 
since 2005.

Mayweather hasn't boxed 
since knocking out Ricky Hat
ton in December 2007. He was 
slated to fight a rematch with . 
Oscar De La Hoya but instead 
abruptly retired last June, while 
still considered the sport's 
pound-for-pound king.

Now, many believe Manny 
Pacquiao holds that title 
after he beat De La Hoya and 
Hatton in fewer rounds than 
Mayweather.

It's possible that Mayweather 
and Pacquiao will eventually 
meet in the ring if Mayweather 
beats M arquez first.

But promoter Bob Arum also 
wants to set up a Pacquiao- 
Miguel Cotto fight in Novem
ber, the earliest Cotto can get 
back into the ring after the 
welterweight's win over Joshua 
Clottey on Saturday.

Cotto won by decision but 
left M adison Square Garden in 
New York with a big gash over 
his left eye that required six 
stitches.

out the OK of 
doctors.

Mayweath- 
er's ribs are 
not broken, 
and the fomier 
five-division 
champ plans 
to see a doctor 
this week, 
Schaefer said. 
He said he 
did not know 
exactly how 
Mayweather 
damaged his 
cartilage.

"Right now 
he cannot go 
and train, he 
cannot work 
out, he cannot
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Mayweather hasn't boxed 
smce knocking out Ricky Hat
ton in December 21)07. He was 
slated to fight a rematch with
Oscar De La Hoya but instead
abrapdy rented last June, while 
still considered the spoil’s 
pound-for-pound king.

Now, many beheve Manny 
Pacquiao holds that dde 
after he beat De La Hoya and 
Hatton in fewer rounds than 
Mayweather,

Ifs possible that Mayweather 
and Pacquiao will evenWally 
meel in lie ring if MaywealivH 
heats Marquez hist.

But promoter Bob Aram also 
wantstosetupaPacquiao- 
MiguelCono fight in Novem
ber, the earliest Cotto can get 
back into the ring after the 
welterweight's win over Joshua 
Oottey on Saturday.

Cotto won by decision but 
left Madison iiuaie Garden in 
New York withabig gash over 
his left eye that required six
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I Latino authors and illustrators honored for 
1 outstanding works in children’s literature

Page 5

A dvocating for Im m igrants: 
Film m akers Tell the Story o f the 

H ispanic Press in A m erica
"Hundreds will gather for an 

event that celebrates the most 
influential Latino authors and 
illustrators of children's literature. 
The Pura Belpre Celebracion will 
serve as a nabonal backdrop for 
the presentation of the coveted 
Pura Belprd Medal, an award that 
recognizes Latino authors and 
illustrators of children's literature. 
The event will take place fix)m 
1:30 -  3:30 pjn. on Sunday. July 
12.2009 at the Hilton Chicago 
Hotel, Continental Ballroom A/B, 
and is one of the many Ameri
can Library Association (ALA) 
Annual conference events taking 
place from July 9 -1 5 .

Given annually, the Pura Belpr6 
Medal is awarded to a Latino 
writer and illustrator whose work 
best portrays, affirms, and cel
ebrates the Latino cultural experi
ence in an outstanding woric of 
literature for children and youth. 
The award is known worldwide 
for the high quality it represents, 
and serves as a guideline for 
educators, parents and bookstores 
for the best of the best in latino 
themed children s literature.

The event will honor the follow

ing 2009 Belpre Medal winners 
and honorees:

♦Margarita Engle, author of 
‘The Surrender Tree: Poems of 
Cuba’s Struggle for Freedom,” 
published by Henry Holt.

•Yuyi Morales, author and iUus- 
trator of “Just in Case: A Counting 
Book and Spanish Alphabet.”a 
Neal Porter Book published by 
Roaring Brook Press.

♦Francisco Jimenez, author of 
“Reaching Out,” published by 
Houghton Mifflin Company.

♦Lucia Gonzilez and Lulu 
Delacre, author and illustrator 
o f ‘The Storyteller’sC:andle/ La 
Velita de los Cuentos,” published 
by Children's Book Press.

♦Rudy Guitiemez. illustrator of 
“Papa and Me.” written by Arthur 
Dorros, published by Rayo, an im
print of HarperCoUins Publishers.

♦Amy Cdrdova, illustrator of 
"What Can You Do With a Re
bozo?” written by Carmen Tafolla, 
published by Tricycle Press, an 
imprint of Ten Speed Press.

♦Oralia Garza de Cortes, co- 
founder of Pura Belpr6 Medal 
Award

Event highlights include a

musical performance by students 
from O ir Lady of Guadalupe 
Ballet Folklorico and participat
ing authors will sign copies of 
their award-winning books. 
Celebracidn speakers will 
include 2009 Pura Belpr^ Medal 
recipients; Luis Chaparro. presi
dent. REFORMA; Pat Scales, 
president, ALSC; and Claudette 
McLinn, chair. 2009 Pura Belpr^ 
Medal Award Selection Com
mittee.

The Pura Belpr^ Medal is 
named in honor of Pura Belpr6. 
the first Latina librarian from the 
New Yoiic Public Library. As a 
children’s librarian, storyteller 
and author, she enriched the lives 
of Latino children through her 
pioneering work of preserving 
and disseminating Puerto Rican 
folklore. The award is given 
by the Association for Library 
Service to Children (ALSC), 
a division of the American 
Library Association (ALA), and 
co-sponsored by the National 
Association to Promote Library 
and Information Services to La
tinos and the Spanish-Speaking 
(REFORMA).

Mariach Vargas de Tecalitlan, June 20th 
at the Long Center in Austin, TX

The world-renowned Mariachi 
Vargas de Tecalitl^ will perform 
in Austin at The Long Center -  
Dell Hall June 20 as part of the 
Texas Mariachi Vargas Concert 
Tour. The long awaited concert is 
the first time Mariachi Vargas will 
perform in Austin since March 
2006.

“Mariachi Vargas de Tecalitl^ 
is recognized internationally as 
el mejor mariachi del mundo (the 
greatest mariachi in the world),” 
says Dr. Robin Moore. Associ
ate Professor of Ethnomusicol- 
ogy at the University of Texas at 
Austin. “They are the most highly 
respected ensemble of its kind and 
one that has been around since the 
late nineteenth century,” he added.

Founded in 1897 by Caspar 
Vargas, Mariachi Vargas has 
performed for 112 years and five 
generations. TTieir extensive his
tory includes being featured in 
more than 200 Mexican films and 
music videos with performances 
throughout the world including 
Prague, Czech Republic, Japan, 
(Canada and most recently Spain. 
Under the direction of Maestro Ru
ben Fuentes, a classically trained 
musician, composer and musical 
arranger, Mariachi Vargas consist 
of 12 members that make up some 
of the best voices and musicians 
in Latin America. Jose “Pepe” 
Martinez, Sr. is the group’s musical 
director and a vocalist and violinist 
who has performed with Mariachi 
Vargas since 1975.

Additional traditional mariachi 
instruments played by members of 
Mariachi Vaigas include the harp, 
guitar, vihuela, trumpet and guitar- 
ron. "Mariachi Vargas’ innovations 
in instrumentation, orchestiational 
technique, and stage presentation 
have influenced and inspired count
less generations of mariachi per
formers,” says Dr. Moore. “They set 
the standard for the mariachi music 
industry,” he added.

Concert goers can expect to hear 
songs from their latest recording Ma
riachi Vaigas de Tecalitlih, Mas de 
110 anos y agui estamos (more than 
110 years and here we are) with pop
ular favorites like "Para Siempre" (a 
love that will last forever) and "Estos 
Celos" (a song of jealousy) as well 
as traditional songs that have been 
played for decades like “Por Amor” 
(a song about love) and “Urge” (a 
song about the longing to be with the 
one you love).

Opening acts for the Mexico City 
based Mariachi Vargas de Tecalitlan 
include Esteban Velasquez from 
Odessa and Virginia Stille from 
Houston to be accompanied by the 
University of Texas - Mariachi Tejas.

Tickets to see Mariachi Vargas 
in concert are available at The 
Long (Tenter 3M Box Office, www. 
thelongcenter.org <http://www. 
thelongcenter.org^ or by calling 
512474-5664.

For additional tour dates visit 
mariachimusic.cora <http;//www. 
mariachimusic.com/> or call 210- 
225-3353 for more information.
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For many Americans. May I , 
2006 was when they first began 
to comprehend the power of the 
nation’s Spanish-language media. 
Hispanic radio and TV played 
a key role on that day. urging 
Latino immigrants to take time 
off from work to demonstrate 
for immigration reform. Millions 
participated in the protests in cit
ies across the country.

But while Hispanic media was 
credited for its role in bringing out 
the masses on the “day without 
immigrants." most people remain 
unaware of the long history of 
the Spanish-language press in 
America, and its tradition of ad
vocating for Latino interests.

The first U.S.-based newspaper 
for Spani.sh-.speaking readers -  El 
Misisipi -  made its debut in New 
Oleans in 1808. nearly two cen
turies before the historic marches 
of 2006.

La Cronica, published in 
Laredo. Texas, served Mexican 
exiles in the early 20th Century.

La Cronica, published in 
Laredo, Texas, served Mexican 
exiles in the early 20th Century.

By the mid-19th Century Span
ish-language newspapers were 
editorializing and covering news 
in New York, California,Texas. 
New Mexico and Pennsylvania. 
Among the causes they supported 
were independence for Mexico 
and Cuba, which at the time were 
Spanish colonies.

The nation’s oldest continuous
ly-published Latino newspaper,

- La Prensa -  was founded in 
New York in 1913, and exists 
today as the daily El Diario/La 
Prensa.

"We’ve been around for 
years. We’re not a new media,” 
said Juan Gonziiles. who chairs 
the Journalism Department 
at the City College of San 
Francisco.

Gonz^es is producing a film 
that tells the story of America’s 
Spanish-language media. 
Voices for Justice: The Endur
ing Legacy of the Latino Press 
in the U.S. Along with fellow 
filmmaker. Felix F. Gutier
rez. a professor of Journalism 
at the University of Southern 
California, Gonziles recently 
showed a preview of the film 
to an audience of ethnic media 
journalists in Atlanta.

Gonzdles told Feet in Two 
Worlds that the film intends 
to dispel myths about Latinos 
both among Hispanics and in 
the wider society. ” Through 
the pages of our newspapers 
we really get an impression of 
what Latinos are like.” he said. 
"Mainstream media always 
shows negative stories (about 
Latinos) — about gang activity 
and crime.” Gonzdles noted 
that many Latinos don’t know 
the history of the Spanish- 
language press. "We’re feeling 
a big gap of knowledge,” — he 
said — ‘‘the film is going to fill 
a void in telling the story of a 
people ."voicesjogo

The film project is also a way for 
Gonzales and Gutierrez to prod the 
Hispanic press to be more aggres
sive in the way it reports the news.

Today there are hundreds of 
Hispanic newspapers and magazine 
across the country. Spanish-lan
guage radio is a huge business, and 
Hispanic TV networks Telemundo 
and Univision have become as 
mainstream as their English-lan
guage counterparts.

Despite the numbers. Gonzdles, 
who founded El Tecolote. a bilin
gual community newspaper in San 
Francisco, laments that there’s “a lot 
of fluff” in journalism aimed at La
tino audiences. “It does a disservice 
to the community,” he said.

“When it comes to hard stories, 
it’s something I continue to push 
for.” he said. “However much you 
don’t want to do it, you have to 
do it. Your simple existence is not 
enough. You need to help the com
munity change conditions through

Summer flicks with a Latin touch

Michael 
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S u m m e r  m o v ie s  m e a n  
m o re  th a n  ju s t  b lo c k b u s t
e r  t im e . I t ’s  a lso  a n  o p p o r 
tu n ity  fo r  L a t in o  a c to rs  to  
s tru t th e ir  s tu ff , w h e th e r  
a s  s ta rs  — C a m e ro n  D ia z  
in  “ M y  S is te r ’s  K ee p er ,” 
h ig h ly  v is ib le  su p p o r tin g  
p la y e rs  — L u is  G u zm d n  
in  th e  N e w  Y o rk -c en tric  
“T h e  T ak in g  o f  P e lh a m  1 
2  3 ,”  o r  ta le n te d  c h a ra c te r  
v o ic e s  in  a n im a te d  film s 
h. la  J o h n  L e g u iz a m o  in 
“ Ic e  A g e : D a w n  o f  the  
D in o sa u rs .”

H e re  a re  so m e  su m m e r 
re le a s e s  w ith  a  d e fin ite  
L a t in  touch :

‘T h e  T ak in g  o f  P e lh a m  
1 2  3 ’ (O p e n s  to m o r 
ro w ): A  re m a k e  o f  th e  
1974  h it a b o u t c rim in a ls  
w h o  h ija ck  a  N e w  Y ork  
su b w a y  tra in  a n d  h o ld  
th e  p r iso n e rs  fo r  ran so m . 
S ta rs  D e n z e l W a sh in g to n  
a n d  J o h n  T ra v o lta , w ith  
L u is  G u z m d n  a n d  R a m 6 n  
R o d rig u e z .

‘T h e  FY oposal’ (Ju n e  
19): S ta rr in g  S a n d ra  
B u llo c k  a s  a  p u sh y  b o ss  
w h o  fo rc es  h e r  a ss is ta n t 
to  m a rry  h e r  so  sh e  c an  
m a in ta in  h e r  im m ig ra 
tio n  s ta tu s , th e  f ilm  a lso

fe a tu re s  C u b a n -A m e ric a n  
a c to r  O sc a r  N u n ez .

‘T ran sfo rm ers : R e v e n g e  
o f  th e  F a l le n ’ (Ju n e  24): 
T h e  se q u e l to  th e  2 007  
b lo c k b u s te r  fea tu res  
R a m d n  R o d rig u e z .

‘M y  S is te r ’s  K e e p e r ’ 
(Ju n e  26): C a m e ro n  D ia z  
s ta rs  a s  an  a tto rn ey  fig h t
in g  fo r  a  y o u n g  te e n  w h o  
w an ts  to  b e  e m a n c ip a te d  
f ro m  h e r  p a re n ts .

‘Ice  A g e : D a w n  o f  the

D in o sa u rs ’ (Ju ly  1): Jo h n  
L e g u iz a m o  v o ic es  th e  c h a r
a c te r  o f  S id  th e  S lo th  in  th is  
s e c o n d  se q u e l to  th e  2 0 0 2  
a n im a te d  h it.

‘G -F o rc e ’ (Ju ly  24): 
P e n e lo p e  C ru z  d o e s  v o ic e 
o v e r  w o rk  in  th is  a n im a ted  
fea tu re  a b o u t sp e c ia lly  
t ra in e d  g u in e a  p ig s  f igh ting  
a  b ill io n a ire  w h o  w an ts  to  
ta k e  o v e r  th e  w o rld .

‘S h o r ts ’ (A u g . 7): T h e  
la te s t f ro m  d ire c to r  R o b 
e rt R o d r ig u e z  a b o u t a  b o y  
w h o se  d isc o v ery  o f  a  m a g ic , 
w ish -g ra n tin g  ro c k  c au se s  
c h a o s  in  h is  h o m e to w n .

‘P o s t G ra d ’ (A u g . 21): 
R o d r ig o  S a n to ro  c o -s ta rs  in  
th is  c o m e d y  a b o u t a  rec en t 
c o lle g e  g ra d  (A lex is  B led e l)  
fo rc e d  to  m o v e  b a c k  h o m e  
w ith  h e r  w a c k o  fam ily .

Asi Como Tu Amor P6r Popa> Los 
Retrotos Tambien Son Por Siempre.

Tejano Times Talk Radio Program
KJDL NEWS RADIO 1420 AM 

Lubbock, Texas

Armando Gonzales
Monday through Friday 9am til 11 am 
Worldwide Streaming on the internet.

806-474-9725 ceU: 806-744-6864
agonzalesl01@yahoo.com
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^  USD
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PO RTRA IT
I Innovations
We’ve totally re-invented the studio experience.

Kingsgate Center
4210 82nd Street. Suite 234 

Lubbock. TX 79423 • 806.785.4433
Horario de Emidio: Martes -  Domingo 9 a.m. -  6 p.m
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Mas chisme, menos estres La raeditacion puede ayudar con el insomnio
(losear puede contribuir a subrayd Brown. ticioado en las tareas emocio- 1  •Chismosear puede contribuir a 

reducir el estrfe y la ansiedad, rev- 
elo un estudio en Estados Unidos

— — que vincula 
unahormona

l l i l  ■  con el com- 
^  H | ! ^  poitamiento
« ^  social y el

estado de
4nimo de las mujeres.

Se iraia de la progesterona, una 
hormona sexual que fluctua con e! 
ciclo menstrua! y que, junto con 
los estrdgenos, contribuye a la for- 
macidn de los caracteres sexuales 
secundarios femeninos.

La raz6n de ese "chismorreo 
sano" es que sentirse emocional- 
mente cerca de un amigo aumenta 
los niveles de progesterona, ayu- 
dando a reducir la ansiedad y 
el estres. segun el estudio. de la 
Universidad de Michigan.

La investigacion apunta a la 
progesterona como "posible parte 
de la base neuroendocrina para la 
vinculacidn social en los seres hu- 
manos", segun la doctora Stepha
nie Brown, su autora principal.

Invesligaciones anteriores 
habfan revelado que mayores 
niveles de progesterona au- 
mentan el deseo de vincularse 
con otros, pero el estudio actual 
demuestra que la vinculacidn con 
olios aumenta los niveles de esta 
hormona.

El estudio tambi^n vincula los 
incrementos de la hormona con 
una mayor voluntad de ayudar a 
otras personas, algo que. segun la 
doctora, ayuda a entender mejor el 
comporiamiento humano.

Para los investigadores, dijo. es 
"imporianie encontrar los vmculos 
entre los mecanismos biologi- 
cos y el comporiamiento social 
humano".

"Estos vmculos nos pueden 
ayudar a entender por qud la 
genie que vive en relaciones muy 
cercanas son m is  felices, e s t^  
m^s sanos y viven m ^  que los 
que estan socialmente aislados",

subrayd Brown.
Para realizar el estudio, los 

investigadores examinaron la rel- 
acidn entre cercama interpersonal 
y progesterona de 160 mujeres.

A1 inicio del estudio midieron 
los niveles de progesterona y de 
la hormona del estrds a travds de 
la saliva y analizaron sus ciclos 
menstruales.

Las mujeres fueron asignadas 
al azar por parejas y realizaron 
dislintas actividades juntas 
para general sentimientos de 
cercama emocional o una tarea 
emocionalmente neutra.

Los cientificos observaron 
que los niveles de progesterona 
de las mujeres que habian par-

ticipado en las tareas emocio 
nalmente neuiras tendieron a 
disminuir, mientras que los de 
las mujeres que participaron 
en la tarea destinada a obtener 
la cercama continuaron siendo 
iguales o se elevaron.

Otras hormonas relacionadas 
con el comporiamiento social 
del hombre pueden contribuir 
a reducir el estres y la ansie
dad, pero segun Brown "ahora 
vemos que el aumento de los 
niveles de progesterona pueden 
ser parte de las base fisioldgica 
para estos efeclos".

El estudio se publicar^ en la 
edicidn de junio de la revista 
Hormones and Behavior.

La meditacion puede ser una in- 
tervencion eficaz en el tratamiento 
contra el insomnio, segun 
una investigacion presentada 
hoy en el 23 congreso anual 
de la Asociacidn Profesional 
de Sociedades del Sueho, en 
Estados Unidos.

Los pacientes que practican 
meditacidn sienten mejo- 
ras en la calidad subjetiva 
del sueno y en su duracidn 
total, el tiempo en quedarse 
dormidos, el de vigilia o el 
despertar.

El director del programa 
sobre el insomnio del Memorial 
Hospital de Evasnton,Ramadevi

Gourineni, indicd que este tran- 
stomo se cree que es un problema

de 24 horas diarias de "hipealer- 
tamiento" con episodios elevados 
a lo largo del dia.

En el congreso se presentd 
un estudio que analiza lo datos 

de once pacientes, de 25 a 
45 anos, con problemas de 
insomnio primario crdnico.

Durante dos meses, los 
once pacientes ftieron 
divididos en dos grupos: uno 
participd en Kriya Yoga (una 
forma de meditacidn) y el 
otro recibid educacidn para 
lasalud. El doctor Gourineni 
explicd que los resultados 
de dicho estudio sefialan que 
"ensenar tecnicas de rela- 

jacidn profunda durante las horas 
del dfa puede ayudar a mejorar el 
sueno por la noche".

UNAXNOSIEMPRE
INDICAELLUGARCORRECTO

NOSOTROSSI
Deje que Xcel Energy lo mantenga seguro la prdxima vez 

que excave. Llame al Texas Excavation Safety System 
al 8-1-1 al menos dos dias laborales antes de excavar 

y espere el tiempo requerido para que un profesional 
calif icado lo visite y marque claramente las lineas 

eldctricas subterraneas de Xcel Energy. La seguridad 
es nuestra prioridad. As! que recuerde llamar al 8-1-1, 

busque las marcas y evite excavar junto a ellas.

Si toca una linea subterranea de servicios, y se trata 
de una emergencia, llame al 9-1-1 inmediatamente.
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